
face at a time is how I built my business, and I am asking you for JUST 
ONE…..referral! 
 
WHO do YOU know who has skin and would LOVE to be pampered???  The high-
est compliment you could pay me would be to refer a friend who I don’t know to 
pamper her.  I call it “The Beauty of Friendship.” 
 
Here’s how it works—I call your referral and tell her you gave me her name.  In 
honor of your friendship, you have given her a $25 gift certificate to spend with 
me at a complimentary facial/makeover.  She can choose—facial with glamour 
makeover or just a skincare/anti-aging facial.  The point is SHE gets pampered.  
What woman wouldn’t love that? 
 
For referring someone to me who agrees to a facial, YOU will receive your choice 
of any product valued at $30 or $30 off your next order as my thank you gift! 
 
Call me with your referral and earn your FREE product! 
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